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THE FIREMAN'S DEATH,
Be slept, aad e'er ate dauntless brow a tkade of

sorrow stole.
As though some scene of deep distress was busy

with his sovL
'When suddenly the dread alarm came ringing

sbriU and clear.
Cleaving the night air until it struck upon kit

startle J ear.
He bounded up ! His practiced eya
tV-i-s turned upon the lurid sky.
it by the fame which, mounting higher.

Scon ciotbel the night in robe of tire.

With lightning speed he reached the scene Oh :

what a sight was there!
A mother Mood amid the flames, and shrieked

in wild despair!
Ber arms around her frightened babe was

thrown with frenzied clap.
As though she feared the fire fiend would tear

it from ber grasp.
With helmet turned, through flame and

smoke
The gallant fellow fearless brokt:

Be saved theaa both, but ah! his life
Was lost in the unequal strife.

Now in sweet Greenwood's peaceful shade the
route hero sleep.

And o'er his grave full many a friend in silent
sorrow weeps;

A monument erected there is pointed to with
pride

By those with whom he oft has fought the Ore,
side by side.

Sweat flowers exhale their fragrant breath
Where now he' calmly sleeps in death.
And trees tfce.r spreading branches wavo
Around his solemn Greenwod crave.
Francis S. Smith, in New York Weakly.
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SEVEN OFFERS.

"What Happened Whilo "Waiting
for tho Next.

"Well, goodnight, Elizabeth," said Tom
Barbury, and opened the front door and
went out .

Miss Elizabeth Lawton stood a few min
utes in the liall where ho had left her.
There was a half smile oa ber face.

"Poor Tom," sbo said, "poor, dear old
Tom!" Then she sighed a little and went
back into the parlor, where the chairs wero
drawn up suggestively near together in
front of tho bright grate fire.

This is the seventh time,"sho said, softly.
"Yes, the seventh time, poor, dear old
Tom!"

She looked around the beautiful luxurious
room, und wondered how it would seem if
ho had given a different answer to the

seventh askiagof the same question. Would
he bo here still! Would she be sitting be-id- e

him oa tho sofa, hi arm, ierhats but
Miss Elizabeth blustied slight', and
changed the subject in her own mind. Such
thoughts seemed hardly decorous in a
maiden lady past Ut irty.

Sho rose aad walked across th'e room to
ring the bell, but fiaused as she noticed a
letter mi one of the little tables. It had
come in tho evening post, and been brought
in whilo Tom was there, and so she had not
read it. She opened itnow.and her face grew
surprised and a littlo hard as she read. And
yet it certainly contained only pleasant
news. Her old friend Helen Armstrong
wrote to say that slio was going to be mar-
ried, and wanted lior to como and be a
bridesmaid at her wedding. Surely there
wa rothinir distressing in this, nothing
that should mako Elizabeth feel suddenly
betray ed and deserted, and yet sho did. Sho
h-- ui n rurious fcMing of having locked the
front door in the face of an enemy while her

rn-m- i weakly uiKidecoitfuily admitted him
at the back

VV on, well," nho ejaculated as sho read,
4a widower with two children!" and sho
tl ought with the rapidity of lightning that
Tom Ilarbury at least was a bachelor, in
zjood and regular rtnndiug."

"I am ashamed at my ago," the letter ran,
Ui be so much in love and to feel so hand-

over it, but if you only knew him, Eliza-
beth! He is tho dearest man. so good and
honorable, and so fond of mc. Every one
rcsjiects him, and I am so anxious for you
to know him. Ho is r tho firm orCochrain
A Krown, merchants, quito well off and
with a lovely home."

Miss Elizabeth instantly stripped the
eusar coating Irom the pill, and examined it.

"In trade, is he a dry-good- s merchant!
Well, I certainly shouldn't have cxiected it
of Helen!" And then the disagreeable
thought rose in her mind and confronted
her. that the reason, tho real reason, why
she had said "no" several times to Tom
Ilarbury was because he owned a shoo store.
8ho had never acknowledged this to herself
before, it was such a horrid, suobblsh rea-
son.

She was ashamed or it; she had covered
It up with finer, more dignified explanations
and hidden it away, even from horse r. But
to night it shook them all oil, and appeared
before her in all its unveiled ugliness.

Yes, she would have married Tom Bar-bur- y

years ago. except for her silly, falso,
unwomanly pride. Sho was ashamed, a lit-
tle bit ashamed of him.

And what was there to be ashamed of!
Ho was as honest and good a man, as ever
wulkcd the earth, and as true a gentleman,
too.

But the Lawton blood had never run in
channels or trade. Elizabeth's father, oldJudge Lawton. during all the years that he
nan sai on tne bench, had never known Tom
Barbury's father, who was sitting on a
bench of a different kind, and making shoes.

Tom had partly washed away the stain
which a retail trade seems to bring, with
the clcaasing waters of a wholesale trade.Ho did aot sit on a bent b as his father had
dene; he did not button customer's shoes
He sat in a little office, with a pen behindIns ear, and wrote most of the time, butMill to sensitive Elizabeth Lawton, thetrail of tho serpent was over it all. She
tiscxi to look at tho Lawton crest on hernote paper occasionally, and say sorrow-
fully to herself: I conld never quarterit with a button hook t"

She and Tom had grown up together but1..e.r family backgrounds wero different,lit Llizabeth's home every thing waslately, elegant and rcAncd. She had neverw.".iao 10m iiarbury's house, but shefcad reason to think it was otherwise there.
?CL-?wnoUierIl-

d hJowy sister ortmrtbey weranebuloaa aad uncertain
--spctvjns in Klizabeth'a faacy. for she hadever soon them at a close social range.

With Tom it was different. He was all
WmA.d?Ukl,ul - aatisfactorv. Owhy is that we can not pick a man offfrom hu family tree, as we would a ripeear or peach, aad serve him separatelyl t0m at" 1 had IrstskedAer to marry him. aad she had beenshamed U jay yes; but she had beenshamed of shame ever

rJEr' warmrttowS
.he read ber friend's letterThere is a very stronger d eorp, among

married wemen.who are no longer youarPnondsMpa between them aro unusuaUvdeep and strong, partly perhaps becausethe sentiment generally called out by mar-riage is by them unexpended, and finds itsctlct anon their friends. They band
staad by aad uphold erne

another. They watch each other anxiourt v
nd honestly mourn wheu one of theirumber deflects from the course, and iolns

the great Majority ef the married. They
are always a little disappointed in the ab-
sconding member, aad have a peculiar
Cnerea wney, icenng tor her desertion.
ThcydoBeigitidgeher her happiness but
they weader at ber choice of a.

MsasClisaaeth experienced all thee f .!--
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"You may put out all the lights aad lode
an," and then aha west op to bed, feeliag
nan loaely tbaa aba had felt ia suay a
day.

8he went oa to ner friend's wedding, aad
found Mr. Cochraia Just aa she had expected,
a stout, middle-age- d, uninteresting man.
Why ia it that we are so apt to be disap-
pointed in our friends' husbands! It teemed
aa absurd for him to be ia love, aa it would
have been for him to wear a doublet and
hose. There was incongruity about it.
However Elizabeth smothered these unfa
vorable impressions in her own bosom, and
helped Helen in ber wedding nrenaratlons
with all the sympathy and cheerfulness,
that she could muster. The excitement of
a wedding is very contagious and irresisti-
ble, and in spite of herself Elizabeth was
seized and swept away by it. What with
the of the wedding presents, the f satire ot The irony of it! This is the
arranging of dresses, the decorating of the
house, and the constant meeting with other
leopie, all filled with tho same enthusiasm
and interest, Elizabeth found herself full of
tremulous excitement. Her heart beat and
thumped unreasonably when she finally
walked up tho aisle before ber friend on the
night of the wedding, she waa aa full of
emotion as any girl of eighteen.

She helped Helen chsnge her white satin
gown for the plain, little traveling dress
and it was then, while they were alone.
together, that Helen suddenly said:

"Elizabeth, whatever became of Tom Bar-bury- !"

Elizabeth colored. "He is at home," she
said, shortly.

Helen was arranging her hat, and did not
look at her, but said, quietly: "1 always
tnought he was such a very nice fellow!"

Elizabeth was silent It was only a few
minutes af ienvard that Helen said good-by- e.

She threw ber aims around Elizabeth's neck
and kissed her again aud again. "Good-
bye, dear," she said, and then she looked
straight ut Elizabeth out of her wet grey
eyes, and added: "O, Elizabeth, I am so
happy !"

Somehow Elizabeth felt that she had re-
ceived the charge to "Go and do likewise."
She tried to think it was by accident that
Helen had mentioned Tom's name, but acci
dent or not, the thought persistently stayed
in her mind that Helen believed it would be
a good thing if she should marry Tom Bar-bur- y.

She could not rid herself of the im-
pression that she had somehow received
Helen's consent and blessing.

8he thought of Tom a great deal; she
couldn't help it. Ho was so superior to
ueien s husband, in fact he was superior to
most of the men she met She begau to feel
guilty that she had not appreciated him
more.

On the long Journey home she indulged in
a great many day dreams. What if she
should marry Tom aft or all! Her home was
absolutely hcr's in her own right Of course
he would come there and live. Perhaps ho
would give up his business and look after
tier's. Sho was sura there must bo plenty
to do, for lawyers were always bothering
her, bringing her somo papers or other to
sign. But even if he kept on at his old busi-
ness, wh ich bad certainly been a good and
profitable ono to him, well, it wasn't so
divadful after all ; nnd for the first time in
ten years Miss Elizabeth mentally sniffed
shoe leather without finding the odor

Then the thought darted across ber mind
that perhaps Tom would never ask her
again. She nervously and hurriedly tried
to remember bow ho had taken her last re-
fusal. He certainly hadn't seemed crushed
by it but perhaps a man gets used to that
sort of thing after awhile. She thought of
the first time, ten years ago. when be had
told her that ho loved ber, and she had de-
clined to take his honest manly love. Aht
he felt badly enough then! Miss Elizabeth
groaned.

"1 wish, I wish that I had married him
then," sho Mild to herself, 1 would be a
happier and better woman to-da- y if I had.''

Then she thought or all tho other times.
Sometimes ho had asked herscriously, some-
times utmost as ir it were a joke. This last
time, sho remembered that his kind, good
face scarcely changed at all when sho said ;

"Iso. dear '1 oni. it ran never be." What if
he should never ask her again ! But she re-
assured herself. Of course he would, why
it was a hubitof his that had almost become
chronic! And the very next time sho would

well, sho wasn't sure but she might say
"yes."

It never occurred to her that it was rather
a selfish thing, to give him her band now
because she was getting a littlo old and
lonely, and needed him.

He came to see her as soon as sho came
home, and heard all about ber visit und the
wedding, listening with that look of pleas-
ure which his face always wore when she
talked to him.

As he arose to go he said:
"Elizabeth, wo bavo a little girl, a sort of

consul staying with us. Sbo is very young
and shy, aud I'm afraid sbo isn't having a
very good time. May I bring her to see you.
and will you help me to mako it pleasant for
her!"

"Certainly. Tom," said Elizabeth, gra.
dously, "let mo help yon all 1 can. I shall
bo very glad to do so."

Sho thought afterward that it was just
like Tom, to be thinking of somo one's
else pleasure. He brought tho little cousin,
a pretty girl of about eighteen, with a face
as innocent as a child, and soft, timid man-
ners, that won one's heart

Miss Elizabeth invited her to dinner, sha
gave a littlo party for her to introduce her
to the young tieople of her own age. she
took her to drive and had her come and
practice her music on her own grand piano.
She was very kind and sweet to her, and all
for Tom's sake.

"He has asked me to help him," ahe
thought, "and I will show him that 1 can
give my help freely aad gladly."

The oaly trouble was that she so seldom
saw Tom alone new, for Lucy waa aeariy
always with him.

"But sever mind." thought Miss Eliza-
beth, "she will go home before long and
then we will drop back into our old ways."

One night, however, Tom came alone.
and they sat by the firs as they had dene so
often. She was a littls stiff and formal in
her manners, for her thoughts about Tom
made her conscious now that she waa alone
with him. She found it hard to be as easy
and natural as she had always been, but be
did not seem to notice it

Suddenly he reached over and took her
hand. Every drop of blood seemed to fly
from Elizabeth's body. She was frightened,
she had not expected it so soon. She had
not thought he would ask her again for two
or three months at least, bat there was no
mistaking that look aad that deep, earnest
tone. She had see a aad heard taeas too
often not to know what they meant bow.

"Elizabeth," he said slowly, "I have
something that I waat to say to you."

Her heart beat wildly, she nerved herself,
more for her answer tbaa for his qaestioa.

"Yes," she thought, "I shall tell him tbat
I will marry aim. I am aet afraid, I knew I
shall be very happy; hew glad be will aa!"

"You have always beea the best friead I
have had, Elizabeth," he went oa "yoa know
howl have always loved you. Tears ago,
when we were both youager, I asked you if
you would marry me, aad I have asked you
many times since. Bat you have always
gives ma the saase answer, aad as as I coald
aot have your lore, I have prised year
friendship above every thing. And this is
the reason that I ceawtw-ywa- , before any
one else, to tell yoa that my little cousia
Lucy aas told me that la that ware ea--
saited!"

He squeesea EliaaTseta's aaad, aad loaaed
at ber half baaafmlly, waiie ale
sboeem bis face.

For a Btoaeet the worat grew black aad
swam dutxity to Elisabeth. Taea see rallied.
The Lawtoa Mood ef which she waa so
aroott didatrua iaherveias fer aetata.
Bee held Teai'a head rare-a- ll i
aae oosea at uat

"OTeam
TWLse

yee

t Mte1a.a-4Vl- T

and you deserve then all! laasogiad! 1
know yoa will be happy."

Tom'a face fairly beamed.
"Dear Elizabeth, be said, yoa baveBeea

so kind to her. Hbe loves you already like

"Mother." said Elizabeth, heroically.
"O. no," said Tom. gallantly. "Sister

a dear elder sister. We can sever thank
yoa enough for all tbat you have done."

Fortunately Tcm did not stay very much
longer, after be had made hia astonishing
announcement, or Elizabeth might have
lost ber bard-wo- n self coatroL As it was,
as soon as be had gone, she threw herself

down on the sofa, and laughed and laughed.
To be sure it was a half-hysteric- laughter,
which the tears were ready to follow.

"O," she gasped, "this U the time that I
was going to accept him, is it! O, the

unpacking it!

aappiaeas

time I was going to send him away so
happy! Well, I have;" and sho laughed

again.
Suddenly she sat up and was calm.
"It serves mc right" she said, "it serves

mc quite right I have been ashamed of
him, and have trifled with bis love all these
years. Even now, when I bad made up my
mind to accept him, I didn't lovo him with
one-ten-th tho true love that this young girl
will give him. I have been selfish, selfish
through it all! But" nnd here her laughter
broke out again, "I will never be so sure of
any thing again in my life, as I was of my
next offer!" Bessie Chandler, in Good
Housekeeping.

CONDITIONS OF SUCCESS.

Why Some Slea Fall Where Others Grow
Wealthy aad Prosperous.

There are a great many people who
seem to think that their success in life
depends ujKin certain conditions, are
always finding' fault because those con-
ditions arc not in accordance with their
ideas. This would seem to he not a fault
of tho conditions, but of the person to
whom the conditions apply. The fact
is, conditions aro just what wo mako
them, and tho whole secret of success
rests entirely with ourselves, and wo
aro responsible for the results. The
reason for one man's success and the
failuro of another in the same line are
not facts joverd by circumstances
or conditions, outside of the individuals
themselves.

We see qu ite often a mun. who. judg-
ing from his education and training,
ought to be successful, only make a
dismal failure, while auothcr, with
comparatively little education, and
who has had no training, other than
that he has given himself, is eminently
successful, and every move made by
him turned to good account In such a
cjt.so no particular credit is given the
man himself, but "the conditions wero
right," or "luck favored him." Noth-
ing conld bo mo.ro foolish or do tho in-

dividual a greater injustice. Luck,
conditions and circumstances are
mythical so far as any reality or influ-
encing existences arc concerned.

The men who are the most success-
ful are the men who, combining a
strong will power with active and
energetic determination, make the con
ditions and circumstances, and never
allow themselves to be influenced by
these mythical nonentities.

The only conditions there are govern-
ing success are not those that precede
tho man, but those existing in the man
at the start, and which he controls by
his own action.

The man whose motto is palma non
sine pulvere, and who thoroughly and
honestly lies up to his motto, will bo
pretty sure of success.

Some men do not succeed because
they undertake something for which
they have no natural adaptability, and
because they fail of success, curse luck,
conditions and circumstances, when if
they would undertake another line of
accomplishments, they might gain the
success they so much court.

Adaptability has nioro to do with
success than either conditions or cir-
cumstances, and this should be tho
first study of the young man who is
looking for a chance to start in life.

A business that will pay one man
will n ot pay another, and because one
man makes a certain line pay and is
successful, is not a good and sufficient
reason why every one should rush into
that business. Such examples of hot-
headed haste to become wealthy aro
too common, and the lesson they teach
should bo thoroughly learned by every
young man.

If you would be successful, choose
that business for which you have the
most natural adaptability, and which
is not beyoud your jniwers of control,
and then stick to it When reverses
come and losses occur, do not stop to
mourn these, or make yourself and
friends miserable with complaints
about luck and conditions, but put all
the more vim and energy into your
business. You can't undo what has
been done: you may prevent a recti
rence. and may certainly profit by the.
experience; while if you stop or become
downhearted, morose and uncomforta-
ble yourself, every thing about ou
will be contaminated, and instead ol
improving will grow worse.

Before entering business, prepare
your mind to meet all these changes,
which are sure to come, and when the;
do come meet them like a man, and
conquer them.

These are the only conditions of
truly successful career. A. B. Grimea,
in Boston Budget

All About the Smiths.
Nine townships in the United Statei

are named after Mr. Smith. Beslaet
these there are five places name
Smith's.

Of places having Smith as a prefix
there aro 160.

Smithville is the most popular o:
these names, there being thirty-tw- c

Ssaithvillcs in this little world-Ne- xt

comes Smithfield, of which
there are twenty-seve- n.

There are three Smith landings aad
three Smith's ferries to bring the
Smiths to the landings.

Smith has one Basin, where doubt-
less Smith washes himself, and it is on
the Cbamplaln caaai, ia New York
State.

Mmth nas three islands, oae greve,
two cross roads aad eae crossing; Ive
creeks and a cove, two ports aad oae
point, twelve mills, oae Talley. three
statioas aad oae river, one ranch, oae
fork, oae gap, oae hill aad three feeds.

Perhaps thejoddeet Basse asxoag the
Saxith titled place is Sssith's Tormv
Oot. which is ia South Careliae.
Sssith's Seuad to earth of Bella's be

we ail BaiKTa
i wv woaism is Mil x

TH2 ARIZONA KICKER.
t lafinBtl rras the tilmrtrnm

aad dtass Wt
We extract the following from the

last issue of the Arizona Kicker:
Poos Shooting. As we were re-

turning to our office from tho Widow
Smith's the other evening (wo have
been sparking the widow for several
weeks past), and just as we came op-
posite the old Indian fort some per-
son whose manners certainly need pol-
ishing up, fired four bullets at us from
a revolver. The intent no doubt waa
to us. It took us about mil- - he feared that the example deference faster in History." by
lionth part of a second to realize this and consideration for tho of K.chho!z- -

faet, and then we out for mo others set by the Amer- - mo!Irtxl IZ.mm iu.wc ;""" wur cBcaje. We don't m-- iiuvrvourstf wim womn
claim to be great shakes on shooting.
but if we can't hit the editor and pro-
prietor of a great and growing weekly
at a distance of twenty feet once in
four shots, we will leave Arizona. Wo
don't claim to be a Chesterfield, but if
our manners permitted us to hide away
behind an old wall and begin popping at
a gentlemrn without warning, we'd ex-
pect to be in the same line
with a hyena.

Too Mini Talk. There h alto-
gether too much talk about that

of our popular young druggist of
the Blue Front which sent Colonel .lira,

to his grave. Jim
asked for quinine and got strychnine
by mistake, but there are good many
redeeming features. The Colonel was
old, lazy, and drunk half hi time, and
left no one to mourn his loss. Tho
druggist is a young and energetic man,
who sold out a coal-yar- d in Chicago to
come here and go into drug busi-
ness, and it must be expected that he
will make few mistakes in the go oft.
We call attention to his liberal manner
of advertising in the Kicker. He has
assured u that such a mbtake enn not
occur again, as he has properly la
beled the bottles.

Anotukk Lik Naii.kd. Our es-

teemed contemporary down the street
charges us with bulldo.iug the busi-
ness men of this town into advertising
with us. We nail the statement as a
He, aud every business man will nail it
as a lie. Our methods of securing ad-

vertising have always been perfectly
legitimate. If a man who tied from
Ohio to escape State prison for arson
opens a grocery hero wo drop around
for a friendly chat with him, and wo
let him know that we are po-t- cd on
him. Then we set forth our circulation
and influence, give him rates, and if ho
says he doesn't want to advertise that
ends it While we adviso all to adver-
tise, wc never bulldoze, as all can

If bulldozing would secure ad-

vertising the old clap-tra- p concern
down the street covered with mort-
gages would bo quite apt to try it

Apoi.ooktii'AI.. During our absence
last week an item crept into the local
columns which has stirred up consid-crabl- o

feeling. It was in relation to
tho death of Judgo Handy, aud tho
writer of it supposing truth was

said, the deceased was an old
loafer, bummer, drunkard and dead-be- at

and that ho was found dead be-

side a jug of whisky. The friends of
the deceived are justly indignant at
this expose, although they do not dis-

pute the charges. Wo are very sorry
that any thing of the sort should hap-
pen, and aro now preparing an articlo
for next week. In which the judgo h
complimented for his sobriety and lovo
of cold water praised for his honesty
aud integrity complimented for his
public charities, aud referred to as ono
of the most upright men west of Chi
cago, wmle all know better, anil wbilo
tho whole thing will be a falsehood,
we shall be smoothing it over for his
friends. Extra copies, done up ready
for mailing, only five cents each. De-

troit Frco Press.

EZ RA CORNELL'S BOYHOOD.
Tha Indastrjr and lrvinnrt of the

Fouailrr of a 4'rvat Unlvrralty.
Years ago there lived in the interior

of York a boy, the son of a farmer,
who also worked at tho trade of a pot-
ter. Tho boy was a marked youth, bo-cau- so

he did with might whatever ho
He was a leader in the or-

dinary sports of boyhood: and. when-
ever the the pottery relaxed
their hold upon him he would ho found
repairing some damaged article or do-visi- ng

a new implement
His father was poor, the farm was

small, aud could only bo enlarged by
clearing up the primeval forest Tho
boy was anxious to acquire knowledge,
but his services wens so necessary to
his father that he could not be spared
to attend the winter term of the com-
mon school. But the bov was in earn
est With the aid of his brother, one
year his junior, he chopped and cleared
four acres of birch and maple woodland.
plowed it. planted it with corn, har-
vested the corn, and then asked, as hb
compensation, to be to attend
school during winter. Of course the
father granted the wwh.

When the boy was seventeen the
father's pottery business had so in-

creased as to demand a more extensive
factory. A carpenter was hired to
build the aew building, and the boy
assisted him. So familiar did he be-

come with the tools and trad e that he
determined, with the aid of the younger
brother, to erect a twe-sto-ry frame
dwelli ng-hou- se for his father's family.

The two boys cut the timber from
the forest planned and framed the
structure, and t hen invited the neigh-
bors to assist at the "raising." They
came from far aad near to see what a
lad of seventeen had done- - When eve-

ry morti.se and tenon was found to fit
ia Its place, an d the frame was seen to
stand perfec t and secure, the veterans
sheered the young architect and build-

er. From th at day be was in dcjaaod
aa a master carpenter.

That b oy was Ezra Cornell, the foes-der- of

Cornell Caiversity. Evaageii-ca- l
Messenger.

Br spraying the rrgioa of the ex-

terna! ear with ether. Drs. Henoque
aad FrideL of Paris, reader the dental
nerves insensible, aad extract teeth
without aaia or general aajr-sthea-

A littlo girl ef Bostoa who ra
etsatly wrotea eomaoaltiea ah sat Dr.

af
--he was fer

FEMALE SELFISHNESS.
: U KshJMted'xawher oaVaaivs-t- aa

ob tho fttrort Cars.
Much has beva written about tho

sourtesy and deference paid by the
sverage male American to women.
Envious foreigners have declared that
Americans spoil their women by tail
course, making them both selfish and
useless. This assertion, coming from
a foreign source, is not likely to deter
the average American making
life as easy and plea.ant a prlble to
Wille. stater or sweetheart Yet tt i to

i and
i comfort S

opened average male Chronicle- -
Sml Sk 1 k .A ,. jm.. an. t Jak Oa S B. ....-- . . t I
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not followed by American women in
their treatment of each other.

This lack of courte-- v to ono nnother !

on the part of women is manifested ic '

various wav
.Tiir,m-.l- v or

"
i Inmanv centuries are I greater auuiovrs. In none ',of famous marksmen ( .

offensively in tlu U
i at object- - tables, ... ...,. nlanUvf...-...-

, '

street cars. The other day a well-dresse- d

woman, carrying a baby, got
into a car on Kidge avenue,
Tho were all occupied bv women.
the only men ia the car having giver I

up iuc.r seats, .oi a woman moveu t i

and

wood

and

with

than ln-c-

seat

offer the a place and -- he
' ht'ml of ,IMr"rl'"! ,,:ivc- - hll atcompelled to stirid. her

in her arms for square-- , until on ' nml bPu1a Tho ,!aVlJ

of the women occupying a seat
ready to leave tho car. Such a j

would not have been witne. d In a cat
tilled with men. The same
woman entered a cable-ca- r on
avenue with hand and of , and
die. Tho or ' confessing that. If had In

her and the on the Ihj-sid-

a womat
carrying a baby got tho car. Tlu
bundle occupied tho only vacant seat
Its owner never lifted it to make roott
for her sister and nnothet
woman had to give up her to tlu

Troy. Arthur

vear

the
k..

Persian
applemother

two

seat

seat

named science--,

Prince
learned

satchel
satchel placed ftft'-ar- d

bundle

mother and the had he harmed his to
of the lacked polite-- the
ness. A of the Piou.

lo aro ex- -

ceptioual cavs of IhoughlleHsucs- - oi haplUed
heartlessness. Ilullhuvare If cheese
duplicated in some contend ith or ro of tomato-eonrv- e,

No patron of and win the of cayenne-ha- s

if or the pepper, in
much ready to Imv hit the jku Put mixture--

room another the grazed the On
of the mother aud

to the but the ter. marksman to
I. compelled stand one of j and himself conquered,

her sex sit occupying commanded man to
the of or the his brother head,
seat beside her ha Vear was

in man to another
will sit and allow mother

carrying baby to stand
the she almost Invariably re-

ceive at of gentlemen.
of to

on of be due to
downright selfishness or to inat-
tention, it is culpable. No lady
will occupy space of two
either herself or her bundle- -

another standing, if she knowr apple of his on put
it, and It is her to it II

a thing If the who
are anvious appear in the

men knew the impreiou
of selfishness on

the who witness them,
more while in

the ears. Philadelphia Times.

THE VANDERBILT WEALTH.
" Slnglr In I.

so Itlrli.
conibin Yanderbilt wealth

amount to aud the
income it tier

$l.l.8fl.40. No other single family in
the is so If kept the
total, fortune at the end of twenty-fiv- e

years almost l.OOO.O)O.OiO.

and thi attained the
arithmetical progreion of com-Kittn- d

interest rapid of
the Yanderbilt millions

money begets money.
If the Yanderbilt wealth

were all in one dollar the of
would be jut equal to the

amount of required to
print copies of the eight-pag- e

World. the hill were joined
end to cud they would t retch out 31.521

or. in other words, eo
more once and a quarter

around the at its cir- -
i

A careful estimation of the wealth '

of of the Yander-
bilt family makes the following ex-

hibit:
--

orn-I!a VarsiWhUt JW'0'j
WititsmK
Fn-Vri- c W VanWMlt .

BwrifW VsnWWlt IV uo
Mrs, K Shprl t.UMrs D. .S.ute
Mr. Il.mlltrtn MeK TwotnOlr .. . .

Mrs. W. Writ .. .

William H. Yanderbilt has no
fortune In her own to
the belief. has an annuity
Df 2t.00O.

When II. Yanderbilt dld
he left fortune. In of
200.OX.000. It l remarkable how it

In the that
since hi death. Old (Torn..

modore Yanderbilt left grandson
and hi other

three grandson each.
K. oiwratcd extealvely In the
market five ago it w

--fencrally understood at the lot
entire fortune, he

to He was
to an allowance of

70.000 a hL father for
thereafter

the of the latter. About the
of or before the termination of
William K--

's disaatrous erpcrienrsj. i8
began specula-

ting aad was reported to
about I3.000.WW of his

to f4.CPsX(.
The fortun-s- s of Frederick aad Corjr-- :

had appreciated ia
value. tho-Jg- h to the saae
as the others. Frrderick had b-- c sue- -

cessfal ic stock psculatias aad
had highly retaucfrrative Iavest-taea- ts

undrrthedin-clioso- f his father.
iltogcVb-r- r. thrre was ia tho
Mtside of H. Yaadcrbllt's

fortnnr. li.Cr"X00a Iedt3etiajT
amount th wealth of H.

Vaaderbilt ha Iscrccd fRr.ftJ.0QC
bis deaUu X. Y. World.

is cslder at
thaaat sssrfaoe. Ia bays e

ahwve.

the water oflra

I

THE TELL LEGEND.

for fWIUvtag
Is a Jsyta.

I was curious to ie on what ground
the guide-book- s baaed their statement
and to learn why wo the tale
of Toll talo as that .Eneas
of tho RounJ
Table, or Robin sn the grrea

of Kngland. I

wen various
I o.-- briefly a

few o! tho principal points,
a Corraaa "Tell

kill the of Legend

a no

a

the

a

or

v mtKirary
tho of the -- uppocd life

Toll do not refer to
The earliest of the legend

lived nearlv two hundred later.
r"'"5'andbut na

legends shooting
-- ring, hsmall

crowded

the

nuts, etc. either with a cloth
Not a few legends exit of shooting

at object- - placed oa the of jor--on--

A IhV. In 1175 a
legend king ho an to wash of? thowas
th" iUholding bribj

"l,hl th" "
was

sight

be

be

J

in
af

ill bv the
r.unpen iogenu ono

-

. ,
I

I

i

j

-

'

J a w

w

found n j uf exclusive the farmer
dav ' Ktfel. was rI.ing slowly up of the

: sJiool an his sou'h He i , ,. Both"- - -- 1 i
-,-- -

a a bun-- ' three aarmw- - out hi quiver. Irwson- - have
she he

Shortly afterward
upon

burdened

mile,

jun'd ht-- i ?on. he meant to kill the
Prince.

In iVntnark. writer in the
1200 that '.M'i a man named
Toko was compelled by King Harold,
the Blue-Tooth- d. to shoot an apple
from his son that h alo.

st-nn-l because ownet J meant
bundlo common "hoot king

Norway. Ohtf
may claimed that these obtained a pntnle fnuu heathen

marksman that he !'

more

half
Into the Christian faith and a

every day form. would him j add a grate
regular the miteh King shot at nutmeg and a uplcloii

that women a stir the a l
make a aud anil ; hot the Into

for a man than i head, but the
woman. is doubtless compll-- . ontnsatloi boy- -

men. woman ' the hoot
who while eonfe.'

own sidcwnyi Another Harold a
space two seats till vacant -- hoot a nut on

with bundle good J after, the King pointed out
reason to comnlain. And the liealthv, battle by till mark

a
a desurvos

courtesy
hand

Whether this lack courtesy each
other the part women

only
equally
the seats

with
while j from tunul

buinc know
occurs. women

to well ee-o- f
such ex-

hibition their part
make upon
they attentive

Other tlin Worlil
KmiriiiiMi.tr

The ed
esti-

mated from i

rich. intact
will

reach
result will

simple
The increase

clearly shows
how

combined
bills

paper
white paper

t.lSl'.o.V

n
trifle than

greatest
eumierence.

individual members

ifiH.'ft:i)n
Klllott
Wltllsra liu

!4nl UOiMm

Total
Mrs.

name, contrary
general She

William
a round number,

Increased three years
have elapsed

Comcliu o.OOO.OOO

f2.:0.rs Will-
iam

years and.
time.

had In-

creased 5.("). report-
ed havo received

year from
expanses! and until

death time
shortly

Wall street. Cornelius
bar; lost

fortune,
bad. however, grown

anderbilt
extent

G-rr- e

made

William per-

sonal
Aiat Wllliac:

lace

The water th
assay

Mory

could class
with such of

King
Hood

The facts ob-

tained through
volume, only give

mostly
tikon fnm lxxk. and

of

chronicle

made

conto
time

him.

round

woman

coinHlhxl a j

ajiple from
profiled

a year
relate

head, and
child,

King
a

would

head.

would

would

which

man, hot him dead.
theo wcru liforc the time of tho

Swl'Iell.
loiter, the legend Holteln.

The lender of an insurrection against
I. In 117.' lied and concen)l

himself in a swamp. The barking of
his dog betrayed hi hiding
was taken prisoner, but promised hi

! freedom on condition that he ohoi an
is the He

men

by

area

has

his

his

not

arl

by

for

his

All

lie

one arrow on tlie bow-trln- g and toc
between hi teeth, confessing

that if he fulled In hi Hrt
shot he intended to hoot the King An
old picture show the markman with
the bow to shoot and the arrow
liotween hi teeth, the !ny standing
and the dog between the father and the
boy

The legend and name -- 'm to
have originated in Sweden or th
Islands thereabout, and to have come
into Switzerland with the ler

of that country, who were wan-
derer out of Sweden. Tollu or Tel-l- u

(Tell) was a giant wb lived on an
island. Osel. belonging towedMi. He
used to throwing
stones When he died he told
hi ieopIo to bury him In hl garden,
and if war came he would raie and
help them. One dav --onu! children

this tale tood on his grare
and fought aud then called

Tollus arise' War U on thy grave'"
Toll us put his head out. but wa o an
gry at eeng only children that ho
never apjeared again A similar
legend I told of William Tell; that he
was onro disturbed In hi nlcp under
the Axenberg by a herdsman who

for a lost row. ami tnat he wm
indignant at the en In

of the SwrdUh Tolltis thre, l

no mention of shootlnjr at an apple, but
thi part of tne legend Is current among
their Kinnih neighbors Sarah Ir--

rlng Hal ley. In Wide Awake,

AN EFFECTIVE WAV.

Ham m irsU raihor KM mt a ltrlt lU.ln'l IJfc.
It wa eleen ocIoe'. Thoms.s Sin-trteni-

still Ilngen-- ! In the testry-llne- d

parlor of tfie Hogam'tnt
There was a ljj;ht nidse up-stjil- r,

when .'larlbell whlsjerei
O. I think It I papa, and h

so objects to you staying so late."
Mr. Slngleman could e.rur--

his hat the door onJ. and Colonel
Hogamont entered

ClaribeJle Jane, roti may learo ihn
room for a I wish eaSc

privately with Mr Singleman."
beating Leart he tfhvjly left.

then her ear the keyhole out
side.

SingJetaan. I want to ask jmt a
favor. As I go pat h store I ah to
settle a bill of V-- n dollar, aad I forgfl

call at Xhr lnk og raj way boev.
Can yoa sjre that rs-ic- h until tr-m- nr.

row renlng"
Mr Slagle-aa- a wa happy toprfors

the favor
Yoti n-- d not b ia a harry

Tbotaas: ssy dswightrappfi-i- 4 or
comjmsy. and I havs ro objmrtiim.'

He Mt tho roots, aad TLomaa aad
CUrfl-lI- e wpt radiant with 2u.p-z- t.

Next erealac abevt lh jss
bosr the old aJrI aad
obtained a similar loss. It orrxjrrW
also the cvcalsj: foliowisf. TV a at
cvenia a slight aot was hard

asd Mr, SlagSesusQ xtm hU
hat aa3 left sayla-- r

CIariben. if jem pa ho-i!-d

of ay abeaw Wl felts I took
oddealy rick. Goosl-by- si. iw! aad

before the eld --reatVsaaS WmM jf mmj
iowa lh stairs Mr. Slcm. was

hie way aoaveward thressgk
Use atsrvy sight TV tAd
aad te his alssaaer.

Jaasssas
Ci

safsthat er-- a

is a aad Clssrihafia

t

ng j o

j

FARM AND FlUf SIOE.

-S-crub c, l- -v

uepni-A- k fen rrrtjr.
'--

In
are

fattening he. to food econ-

omy to have a drj. oumforUble sl.'P- -

-S-tuffed Spare-rib.- : Take a largo

rib. stuff with onlon'- - ""
Set ea Ik etovo and

lay on pot.toc
bak" brown. Jassl

-F- armer- feeding aa? ef
roctlc animal- - oa era principally.
should mix stnmgwood ashes with tho

salt fed to them. And Kivo lt and

ashes and -- uromer. If fed on

corn. Iowa KrgleU'r.
The estimated loss to the cotton,

apple and potato crop from in.-Ct-- i4
W.OOO.CW. Vet th farmers tike no

precaution to pctlvtthWnl- - Every

bird killed adds just the work It would
,.. iai.ii f the farmer,

more eon-;- , age who vxmssjquen.ij
ucsiroy.

various rooms

lap

globe

Vsndrrbm

also

fruit.-.- , ........ ..,r..t
a o ... --- '

leave- - will stop or clow- - up tho
that the can not breathe. If

thev cet covered with dust It may b--

of put on n,arv foliage.

fright
Among

of

(t

jwpor.

plants

The agricultural cwllegv profe-- or

aud farmer are coming nean-- r together
wverv year. I no proies-o-r wnnuin.
frudtiAllv down fnra hl high

in Westphalia; father, and l

to out valeof
i,1i,m,M. head ,,rr.tuJUe. have

tHlf mmnv valuable
hand

in

It

j

who

appear

plaeo

ready

--Tom.'

Before

moment

gluwi

Urn.

rwiag

"j"

winter

thnme

thereby.- - American Hnnxlrr.
- The best fixnl for fattening fowl,

old or young. l barley meal, mixed
with equal quantities of eorntuea:.
cooked and fed warm (a tnall quantity
of brick dust In thsdr drinking waUr
is recommended), which will tnnko
t!eh faster and solid, giving It a
fine golden color after being dreod.
Cood fonl l positive economy.

- Indian Omelette Mlv a table-spoonf- ul

of cooked macaroni, cut Into
Inch lengths, with an equal bulk

Granted. tlu grated deert .lnmit'nt
In -- hooting

street car The of
failed to observe a che-- -. figure tablet on head of then whole

more to move ; between tablet until

This
forbore

to again

at

who
little

such

annum

world

If

1z,'ojm

ftock

which

fasslty.

Serwar

heads

wnte

In

another
afterward

Tell

earliest

amuse himef with
about

who heard

wn

mansion.

w

With
to

"Mr

to

to

gent!""- -

ret-srae- d

issiare,

It

aage

or uu
pore

the center of a medlutn-le- d omob'tu,
jut before folding, and serte at onco.
- otuan's World

Indian ('riddle fake- - One up.
ful of Indian meal, one of flour, three

of Nilling milk, two gi. one tea.
vinfiil of salt, one of crcntiiof tartar

half a tcnjMonful of la, two Utblo-sHMiu.f- ol

sugar. Hae the milk lull-
ing, aud gradually ur It on tho meal.
Put the oilier Ingredient with tint
flour, nnd rub through a love. When
the raided tnrat is ool add to It the
tlour iu.il the cgg, ue

Sweetened Jlltfe. Maah the graj
and pre out tho JUlce. lie fore lmtl
ttlg sweeten u ite.lrvtl with let whit"
sugar, strain Carefully, (III the bottln
and enl tlein upon u wodeu foundsv
lion In a lKHer. surnniml them with
water up to tlielr ntek- -, bring to a
boil and boil ten mtntj, then from
one of the lttb till all the rit to
make up lo by ornjiornlhoi, and cork
them while hot, after etirktng. seal the
eork; the iiIphiiruM nekl gn. im
pregnating th ules, will ls totntt- -

llzed and drlen ol! by the heat
vnn In kept iv.-rn- l y--

(iurduu.

FARM IRRIGATION.
h II ...1. I. hmiIs a

I i.. I Hllh i

"&

.ll Tf1 ft
l.r

There ar different mles f irrfmt
Ing. tlrst by Irtlgating with dltebe r
tiles. ijHu the ftlmgi', and titen on the
surface of the land without weitfnff
the folbigit. Irrigating In lSe would
require more water than it would U

Irrigate uton the siirfar. and the
plant would not reoelte the iene(it .
directly or bo bhi they wmild If
Irrigated ujm the Biir'aee, but. In nmu
wdls it Is preferable, esj olnlly on low
lands and on heavy dl, bren..e U

water 1b run Upm the bp of the
ground, the land will Imke aftr tb
un shine ujKn It herrs. if It Is run

In trenches, Jt inol!tis up through U
soil. In growing ertips undT gla.
It U very tii'eary u Irrigate, in fsflt
it has all Ut U Ouno by lrrlfc-jtfo- n,

nnd for that r-- an I wouhl rathr
grow a crop titnior gt nnd mm surer
of success In doing than by growing
It In the fold I shonlO mtber he a
farm of 10 mt r- -s arranged for Irrtgstlon
and Irrigated, than ou of 'JJ iures
without IrHgntion. ar.d I could raV

more upon it in 10yr, and jiy for
the Irrigation machinery nsArj.
than I rouJd upon the 20-e- r frta
without the irrigation.

Wind. mills are a tery ehapnu,'.. of
IrrlgatUjn when the iu (. bi U

)ni wnt to rsl- - th-- wind, jtxi b 4
got to grl Up tem. aI it 1, !bror
nrsBry U iat la a tera timp I
would as sooa ls without a strata purep
as a farnver wbo rota hay would !- -
without a oviwitijr tr.chtie in j.ipin-an- d

arranging fur irriatUrn llh a
wifMl-ml- ll aad a tes. pump. t cost
wwiUl bnl,mt ll.fjwj Un th-- pI- - tA

a acrra. lUi do t thiak ll-- out
lay is resdly thrown ay. f- --u tL
Arm If it w.ro 84 wtmlt Wias
aough in mtkkv up ail la rao-w-y .

pstaef With a stasias jyistnp sii tI?I
pJBp Its) t4 s.ur iuis..
yoa ran lrrijral wita aW,- -

t-- P'T

Pip !or K'svw l hur aavt yul
Iwh of W oa a !). hJfc f

roasider-- sfSrit at way n Utm Ut .

b apptia ia tfc ArUz tA sM,; y
I rervsseaea dd avpfrlytag it ofM
rtr fc ,k. j0 averf rJaft J

thi" waetlon a Wut Js4 jr wi.aad If thi aaaosst --r Sltrt?Usl
Tey me &alJ pr,tsWy tA m

artJirUJ lrrigiUx but aa w- -
tia Bavf a wk aad jtfm
avor witltwt aay rsinlsiJ JT (.
It I -- rj Ut ady mmhUt o
lW cropsj.

rsssfeg waier fey etu Jva-s- t
esv nrai jr IW galios oa WU id
P!- - thnugb a Unr-lr- h r,&r
aa4 a t35rs iaa sj-p'- y f?;er m

ar-al- W pipr wr ad ef oxm Mm
rllim wmH h tnmttr-- 1
stfesk Smtr acrr wxi.t "rfr' .

II. after wvsry thiat I rrvig- -t a4
aasaMr. ThJaSsfJ aa arwaad

J-- tassre taa grew Uka SIZ

saastrrtM
W. W. aaB-rse- la fa

wiTftw

u


